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Cewitry Cousin," tho new Booth
iwutlin Street comedy, now
ad tor a two weeks' stay, Is

a Middle West product, and tt
t(i to note that every one
In the of the piece

ktlvtt of the country between thi
hies and tho Mississippi.

; Is, as almost every ono
i,,a Ilcnslrr ana Is so prciud of Ills

birthright tnnt he refuse to
Ms birthplace Indlanapo'ls. Many

hl most popular stories and ncnels
tmul mo Middle West for theirIt '

though now a resident of
. Tork cltv. Is a native of Chicago,

V,U of his etrly wltlng was dono
I newspapers In that city.

C. Tyler, tho producing man- -
rftla a native of Chllllcothe, O. It

Jie who suggested to the authors
tt'the girl they had conceived should

de a product of the Buckeye state.
J I presumed to come from Center'

which Is only another Jitino for

the

the

tho

the

It was Mr. Tyler who pro- - i,iPt the studio, the presence
Mr. llnllln. urt dlnutor. Mnrirnret

fcifton'e pen tho Maj,o, the the htar
IWwt male "The Man from Home."

rfr .Both the Messrs. Klaw and
Who are Identified with Mr. Tyler In the

of the play, are natives of,
p?j taw West. Mr. Klaw was born

trny In that city before he the
theatrical career which placed him and
3tr. Erlanger tho amuse-me- nt

business In this country. Mr.
cornea from Cleveland, where he

. a a manager until he heard the
him New York.

Vmie Middle West girl Is the finest
"Mrl the world." wrote Mr. Tarklngton

fcj m, a .letter l" Mr, ryier recently, unu
fTm lad that she's gome to nave tne

"rtitfit Kind of a show on the stage
JeWt".,

;

the "White Ways"
J. J. and Lee Shubert. whose

'Mamriiu indudn the management and
h .Mln.. e 1. T.re and Arlelnlll Tliea- -

era nml the. Chestnut Street Opera
ift,i in thin cltv. claim the honor of

T fcavlmr been among the theatrical
E, 'irwin the Country to Jump tho coun- -
.? . . . t... l......ln. 'lttrlittnsa
"y "tilthta" order to conserve the coal

Mmolv.
h vv Although pome vaudeville managers
fV htade a strong plea for exempt'on from
L a ..... ., 1I-- . ..I.. ...lint ihof 3itn.. me luei aun.....o.ruiu. a ru...,. "- - "

.. . . n.1 1.... .k.tl iA "t1cVitln
iW,, days ana iiiuruj o,i,,. x ,,",,,mhts so as concerns ivu vu.muc

!s;elctrlo display advertising, tho thcat- -

;rIoal men or tne country,-- . aimugi.
nii(n.oiislv agreed the proposition,

. , rSn th vaudeville men. whose petition
rejected, havo also accepted the

u . "'condition as one of tho Inevitable lncon- -

, of war.

'", Htt8 Robert in
vaudeville

I he be Year's
. . - s).l.l-- l ..in-l- rn Via

I'

iar

Visit Ot mis u iiKii "'"i
itnee his succes In "On Trial" at the

rrlck. Mr. Itcbert ono me
th llKht comedians on the stage
country and bhows

ot his three jears- - irainine unucr
"tuition, of the late August Daly.

'will probably be best remembered
of "Checkers," comedy in

he appeared for four copsequtlve
Like most of the successful

."jptoyers. Mr. r.obert starteu at me uoi- -

,'

iave

t

tom. He was xor wnwu inun'i'wi
olh the comDanles. Later li was

lven small parts of tho light .comedy
type. He acted series of Broad-iHt-

farces and then becamo leading
""man with May Irwin. As Ith.n.... tx-i.-o he, nnneared In "Tho Gen- -

'nan from Mississippi.
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: Stage and Film Personalities

RENAUD'S HISTRIONIC
DISCOVERED

He Is Hamilton Revclle, Mary Gar-
den's IdeaLMonk In Film '

"Thais"
To Hamilton llejdlc, long u. notable

figure on tho btage, falls honor of
playing opposite Mary Garden In Clold-wyn- 's

production of "Thais." Just what
that means will bo understood when It
Is known that the names of n ecoro of
leading men of stage and screen were
submitted tho singer on her arrival

this country In October to begin work
Ooldwyn pictures. With chiractcrls- -

tlo decision Miss Garden refused tho list, '

declarlnK that nho had mado up her mind
v1io should play the rola of tho monk
mado famous oper.t by Maurlco
Henaud.

saw him 'Kismet,' Ooldwyn
star announced, "and I recognized him
as an admirable nctor. Of course, you
mn get mm ror my rnunntuius. mean
Hamilton Revclle." Whereupon ncgotla.
tlons wero opened with tho nctor with
the result that ho was engaged for what
he later declared to bo tho happleit un-
dertaking of his career. As days
went by and eplsodo after episode In
tho Anatolo Franco drama was filmed,
Mlsi Onrden became more and more
enthusiastic about for the cam-
era, tho harmony and efficiency of the
Uulwyn studio and the brilliant sup
port she received from l'eclle. On their

Hllcothe. dav at of
that other nroduct of Turk- - Hum nnrt

which glorified Middle of Ooldwyn staff,

Erlanger,

Mldd'e

began,

In

local
'Ml 'which brought to

at

llrst
In to

In

to

today,

In

.?.

to
In
In

In

"I in

acting

in

In

epitomized the art of her lending man
"Ho N superb ni the monk," xlio said

with : "ho knows the scenario
as I know the opera hcoie. He as In-

spiring as Maurice Renaud and, were
Mr. Reelle a singer, he would bo the ,

Daritones alternate in my every repre-
sentation of 'Thais.' If I ever do

play for the cinema he shall again
bo my leading man or there won't be
any Mary Garden film."

The first showings of the
"Thais" motion picture will be made
at the Stanley Theatro during tho week
of January 7.

Olive Tell.
The

I.,ady

"Mrs. by Ford
Hugh n GIRL
many Pauline Frederick's Para

mount productions, both on the and
on screen, Is one of the youngest di-

rectors, being only thirty, and has to his
credit an amazingly long list of

Including on tho stage, "Joseph
and Ills Urethron," starring Pauline
Frederick, nnd "Tho Garden of Allah."
On the screen he has among
others, "Such Little
Mary Plckford; "The Slan Market,"
with Pauline Frederick; "Sapho," with
tho same star, and now "Mrs Dane's
Defense," with Miss again,
which is to be shown at Arcadia
Theatro next week.

Mr. Ford 'was born at D.
C, and started his educational career
In that city. He finished it. however, at

University of California, and since
then has lled mostly at New York city,
where his numerous duties hao kept
him one of tho busiest and most popular
of stago and screen folk.

JIOPE RETAIN SERVICE

and Shipping Interests to;m4-Th- e appearance In here of
T ,:jHns Robert will a New
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Confer With Clydo Line Officials
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RIVAL

enthusiasm
is

Philadelphia

Unforeseen

of of

produced,
a

Frederick

Washington,

MONDAY

Prospects that the Phllodelphl.i-Ne-

York service of tho Clydo I.ino will be
continued In havo becomo brighter
wlththe announcement by officials of
that lino that there Is to bo a confei- -
ence on tho subject between representa.

that from
commercial emergency
transportation
and representative

anil pending mui conierence '

from lunnei.
It was service

vn.:,n
jancer

business to ns
Smatter now lino

as actor's

of
William H. Hurt. In

Tho Silent Man

Harold Locl.wood. In
The Hqutre Deceiver

Pauline Frederick, in
Airs, Dane's Defensu

Dorothv Phillips. In
Pay Me

Malruerlte Clark. In
Matinee Idol

Douclaa Fairbanks, in
iteachtns- for the

Mary 1'ickford. In
The Little Trlncens

In

Clara Kimball Vouni.--,
In Mas-d-

Clark, in
Bab's Durclar

Clifford, laThe, Hetween

Theda riara. In
Camilla

Marguerite Clurk. In
Kab's Matinee Idol

In
The Pride of New

nex Beach's
The Auct.on Clock

Elvldsr. In
The Tenth C- -a

Hmlly Htovena. in
Jesaop

Violet Dana. In
Ilarnacle

stage

effect

Lbia Cavallerl. In
The Eternal Temptress

In
The Tenderfoot

Reed. In
Today

Love. In
The Awakenlnc

Kmlly &teven. In
The Slacker

William Farnum. In
The Ht4rt of
Marguerite Clark. In

Hab'a Matinee Idol

dtrvena. In
Mrs. Jeesop

Constanc Talmadse.
In The Honeymoon

HulT, in Jack apa Jill
Farnum. In,

The Heart of Lion
& Caprice, la

U. S. A.

Oladrii Broekwell. la

laAii'Hayakawa.
1h k)cret (tenia

'OewMlna'Parrar. In- ton

nMfu Fatrbanke.-- in
Muakateer

la iVaraiuaoi- i- In

Dane" Staeed
Ford, the CONVENT-BRE- D

the

Queen," starring

tho

tho

l Cushlns

''Is laugh
mgage-- 1 this

iioaru, ment

first that
would

been
same

this must

same

Moon

Kuth
Door

Oeorsa
York

June

Alias Mrs.

Lion

Alias

Jark

Wm.

June

TO

TUESDAY

William O. Hart. In
The Silent Man

Mae in
Hunshlne

Pauline Frederick, in
Mrs. Dane'a Defense

Phillips.
Me

Marguerite Clark. In
Hab'a Idol

Douglas Fairbanks, In
Reachlnz for the Moon

Mary Plckford, in
The Little Princess

Wm. Russell. In
New York Luck

Kimball
In Macrda

Hesiue Haakawa, In
Haahlmura Tcffo

W. S. Hart. In
The Dad Man

rtushman.ftavne. Had.
and Illue mood

Marguerite In
Hab'a Idol

Oeorjre Walsh. In
The Pride of New York

Ilex
The Auction

June ElvldE-e- In
The Tenth Case

Talmadee.
in

Oeraldlne Farrar. The
God Forcot

Lina Cavallerl. In
The Temptress

Mabel Taliaferro, In
l!3tl

Florence Heed,
Today

William a. Hart.
The Fugitive

In

The Zeppelin's Last
Bald All Star

Farnum. In
The of Lion

Marguerite Clark. In
Matinee Idol

The Two
Uenegades

Constance Talmadee,
in The Honeymoon

Clara Kimball Younz.
In Magda

Wm. Farnum. In
Heart of

Clara Kimball Younr.
In Magda

One Dollar's
Worth

William B. 'Hart, in
Tho Fugitive

6eraldn Farrar. In
The Stone

Poufflas Fairbanks. In
A Modem Musketeer
KlaU Ferguson. In

B4a of Jenale
In

x--
-

OTIS
Ho will bring 'Mr.
back to the Broad Street Thea-

tre on 7.

director

Trade

Click Watson, n principal In

announced

according
humorous

WEDNESDAY

Frederick,

I'etrova,

Montague

Farnum.

Untangled

Musketeer

kilts'

W flit--

SKINNER
Antonio"

January

father,

Hunhrmin.liuyne.

i'?SSTMT

KEPT STAGE IDEAL

permanently

Gofnlrlch.
Husband

Fairbanks.

Belgium

Musketeer

SIDNEY DREWS MAKE

NEW MOVIE RECORD

Popular Stars Prepare
Light Comedies
Single Week

Drew
days

after
'strenuous

collaborators.
a content them-

selves preparing
week, pro-

duced Metro-Dre- cmeilles,
ns a
nood

Rankin Trance."
Lieutenant

nlatlon section,
approximate address.
Increased. ... , . .. It. ..

when threatened pneumonia financial methods
without dealings

preparation witness
order time, remarked: "This

comedies Shylock
nearly

Martin,"

Inspired correspondent.
black coffeo hcroelf nnnke.
morning pro-

ceeded playlet pioductlon

pictures

"llefore
exploits fimlnlne

records

called
Mind."

NARRATING STORY
WITH NIMBLE FEET

According
specialists

House, dancing, particularly stage
dancing,
thought. successful

Providence
when

Girl." week's Adelnhla, stralghtawaN proceeded put
keep Is many ways Practice every possibln

young White would think up
unusual young procd nd ,mmf,i,ate. attcm,)t to convey lt t0

during her companions
Mary's Academy, Manchester, Ing. Tho

"
youth ho there With Gov- -

,cry early
Inon. ""nt throwing

now talks
Governments Is

sight her iumj, Proachlnc they may
Ideal. This her R,PiBi,f r,lr providing or
kept It her education
completed sho was ready
step Into tho world.

Then sho her
tion, wnuu iici lainti fiese

1.1 .. "lllllj
tlons.

"And do you want to work for?'
asked tho

debut.
"George

young lady.

8l,e.

"0 '""
aM

as must
inB8 her

War

thero bo Cohan

after ,. .-..

Pa. must
those f

rmr
three years must

mean

Walih.

a

a

M1m

,

a

.

t

j

Alley

Pay

Clara

White

Matinee

Beach's
Block

r

Ctemal

Draft

Heart a

Hab'a

The a

(xvlt

r

until
until

lives

local

William Hart, in
Silent Man

Mme. In
Law of the Land

in
Mrs Dane'a Defense

A

Madge In
Married

In
the

Klsle In The
Hlso of Jennie Cushlng

In
for the Moon

I'arrar.

Mme. More
Than

in
Until They Me

William In
New York Luck

in
The Planter

Mabel
Draft l'.1

June 1

Ilarle
The Balance

Love,

Kitty
Her Hour

Wm.
silent Man

in

In

K.

Pauline In
The Heart

Heed. In
Today

For
la

Babes In the Wood
Kiddies

William la
The of Lion
farlyle in

The Uood for

Tha
Ulrl by

Hed.
Blue Blood

In
Molly

The Curse
Mary Miles In

Her

Kthel In
An Widow

June
'The Tenth Case

Farrar.
The Stone

KlttT
Her Hour

tn

.j
'

said

name

awav

who

Mab'a

first

Tho liloclv

Mme. (Ilea Tel In
Law of the L,anl

laulln In
Mrs, Defense

Man

Mfitg Kenn In
Married

Jewl In
Tho of

Klfc'e In
Hlse of Jennie
Dousrlaa

In I Farrar. in
uuiun rorsut

The

Kdtm
Her Second

Ultlnge,
Clever .Mrs.

Tyrone
The Planter

Mabel
Draft '.'.IH

-

uw nix
In

In

in

in

June in

i:arle in

l"lhel In
An Widow

Charlea Hay, In
The of

H. In
The bllent Man

Umliy in
Alias Mrs.

Sessue In

Qlrl of

for the

Mae tn
Man

Fox In
Babes In the

Klttv Gordon. In

Hed.
and Blue Blood

Alice In

In
Curse

Alice In
Maid

Nearly
in

Clark.
Bab'a Matinee Idol

Held. In
Muslo

Douglas In
A

Gall Kane, In
Gams Wits

S. in

in

Mr. and Mrs. have Just
In i few of and com-

fort ono of tho
most weeks In their
career as Metro stars and

rule, they
with ono

but this time they not only
two but

uroto them ell, nnd then sent off
big box of

Drew here In
nnd of the

at the
same

Tho duction uus... Bmn

for

rounscl
lltney

laieu .ir. uiiicaa
ago. iho tne

caused week by trust In Its with
the Drew com- - tho

to lost his
was to twj me like the
In Mrs. sat up aij0Ut Who the

night dcllt ,,,
In the script she --John wlt- -

naa irom tno
The actress

drank to keep
N'ext she and Mr Drew

put tho
before co of tho tainer.i nnd fin-

ished the two
time.

One of and Af,er Tak
Ing,"

and the with
which they viewed mere man
Tho other

tho over
tho

A

Whlto and
In "Tho Show

at tho
and

but of
Tho

often tlio ono who In his
dances. his nattvo to

thisWhlto
was bov still in and he

next bill nt tho to
can secret. .She In
an woman. She
this convent jcars nt Mount i,R tho nrt danc
St. at fever dellcr In terpsl-- 1

some

and

East,
am- -

passed
leaving fact.

setting

Heney

llnlshln
touches

Watson
was packed age Itussla

which tho Jap.
terms thejoung was bo.forcedthero tho otherwas secret, she tho consent j.ntente

convent was
to

miu, uiijuicu, rtliod

to Olck's

The

Get

Vttdet

and

Tsuru
Iku

274

As

by

on In

In

country canthing

tT;n protect
Tt was

....... 1,1,.' as

a

v

on

a
ui

a to
a

It

n

Jm un

Is.

a

a

ml
a

a

n

.,

iiu
'le1

,ls

nco.
"ll"

telling her
thev

Cohan," amount

enough for cm-on- , member
the Watson was spelled tnnt

tho Clyde Mne, tlie was acentric dancer. his powers'

Montagu.

commltteo on Oleic finally recelvo tho physical story-telle- r,

bodies parents, who, of Iliber-- i his audience
of tho ancestry. In speaklns lecently

tho actress's appear-- ! ton
would change In the service. tho

announced
bo

Hart,

coips

devil.

when

homo
And.

heads

senior
when

bonds
abled bless- -

trado make

Ar.,,.,

Mark,

Trone

Vivian

Pane's

Carfax

Game

White
Joyce.

Madge

i:j

neccssi- -

Anl

rhum

The today talks
must say something every yr.v

the erron.
today, strenuous efforts ocihi.ii.. for rnin.riv
made by pre- - MILKORD. .9 Convicted j10 the comc-ve-

action, who First
active the JunnluVi ,0" and of

ful ths servico will bo continued cfKi,teen months lines, be
prison Interesting

JTiiBSir dec.

Marsoerlte

Floreuce

Emily

PIckford-Loula- e

In

Jaiwi

Marsh,

Younr.

Clark.

Constance
Scandal

Woman

la

CushiDar

,FarUnk

elder

Ths

I'etrova.

Without
Country

Kenncdj.
Ntarly

Douglas
Headline

Tergubon.

Douglas Fairbanks
Beaching-

Geraldlnn
Woman God Foreot

Truth I'oetry

Paulino

Power,

Taliaferro,

Caprice.
Unknown i'74

Williams.

The Awakening

Gordon. In

Hart,
Ths

Frederick.
Hungry

Florence

Brockwell,
Liberty

Fox

Heart

Blackwell.
Nothing

Meraereau.
Hoadsldn

White

Martin.

Hayakawa. In
of

Mlnter.

American
DTVldge In

Geraldlne la

Douglas Fairbanks. In
Modern

Gordon,

Fairbanks,

n

about their
wouId

success

have'
hope.

Tuullne

Hex
Auction

nun.

rrderick.

Without
Country

Nearly

Carmen.
Kingdom

Feriruon, Tho
Cushlntc

Heuchinc for the MouHaJ

(lernldlne

Montague Lov-- .

Awakening

The

Power,

Taliaferro,

Caprice,
Unknown

Williams,
The

American

Father

Stevens,
Jeasop

Hayakawa.
The Secret

thaIloadslde
Douglas
Ileachtng

Marsh,
The Cinderella

Klddlea.
Wood

Bushman. Ilavne,

The Fettered Woman

Tauru
The of Iku

Brady.
of
Kennedy,

Married

Marguerite In

Wallace

Fairbanks.
Modern

William
in

Film
Two

Sidney
Indulged

having
entire

general
comedy

things to Alntor
"nnnipu

Hartley MoVey,
signal

pr

wholo
single When

miko
necessary .minds

week.
putting bank:"herself

written, suKKesuon

tho
leiiuirel

these,
tho

nim-
ble

Chestnut Street Opera

physical

Sammy
"Follow ho school,

story

m",r:

Z6
church Sabbath

"L
greatest thought

agreed

natlve weeks
transport

alreauv

euggcsieu

members

ahllltv

marks

IiavhiB
dance,

Dorothv

Matinee

William

Ilusseli.

Country's

Balance

Mountain

fashions

Siberia,

aanclng actually

naturally

attention
audience

;1
Iter leachs

The Auction

Kitty (iordon,
IXer

theory

Pauliiif Treilerlck.
Mtm. Dane's Defence

T,ouiH3 I,oely,

Am,
The hilent Mali

Tho Kingdom

Jack ricliford.
Jack and

VIian Martin,
Molly Untangled

Virginia Pearson.
AH Husband

great shod:
lm"el UacU

lmrmuo

"'Ierl

riKht. racial

allied

time

hirens

Clara Klmhall Young,
Magda

MarJorle Wllcon.
Without Honor

Franklin Farnum,
The Scarlet Car
Wallace Reld.

The Hoituita

Tbedi Tiara,
Camilla
Tctrova,

Daughter Destiny

Charlie
Mother's Hoy

Wm Hart.
Tho Silent

nthel
The eternal Mother
Marguerite Clark,

Hab'a Matlneo Idol

Ettlnge, Tha
Clever Carfax

Hesiue Hayakawa,
Tha Secret Game

Ethel Harrymore.
An American Widow

Tranklyn Farnum,
Tho Scarlet Cur
Ma Maretv

Tho Cinderella
Hed,

Whlto and Blood

Cowl,
(Spreading, Dawn

Hyland.
Pe rt.ua I Peggy

Carlrln Blackwell,
The Burglar

Lillian Walker.
the Luft tho

The

Caitle, Pjlvla
Secret lea

Karte Wlillama.
Tha Balance

Wallace Reld,
Mualc Mountain

Pouglae
Musketeer

William Russell.
Sands Sacrlfloe

Wllllsm Hart.
tilloat ilati

$30,-00- 0

it

Ilex n.idi'RThn An.., m..t.

power
Dane's Defenso

I,oulse I,oclj-- ,
Mrens the

Hart,
The hiient

con-olc- e

t'nuous

iiSS? power district,

Camilla
Ols-- retrova.

Daunhter Destiny

Chf!' Hav.

Hart,
The

virelnla Penrson.

Marguerite Clark.Hab'a Matlnea
Virginia Pearson..or Husband

S'V" Hayakawa. InThe Oame

The Princess
Elaine

inThe
.5Ia. Marsh.

Thfa

Vernon Castle,

Oeorire Walsh.
Prlda

Peggy Hyland.
I'egcy

Kmlly Stevens.
Jessop

Lillian Walker.

Camilla

Earle
The Ilalance

8ouglaa

Wallace
Mountain

Fairbanks.
Modern Musketeer

Vivian
Entangled

'iue

SAYS MEAT PACKERS

WILL BE PROSECUTED

Criminal Procedure Will Fol-

low Boston Federal Hear-
ing,

UOSTON", l)-- 20.
Countel l'rnncls HeneV,

Federal Trndo Commission, a
stntctiKnt newspaper close
of tho probe nt noon today, de-

clared following hearing which
be In Iloston at a dato the
futuro criminal will

disclosure ccitnln de o.
Ho ono who has evidence
of unfair competition should ad-

dress him confidentially at
that will bo Immediately

Imestlgatcd prior to tho next hearing

commltteo New Yolk
tho o'clock train.

The Kxchange Trust Company of l)os-to- n

was nssilled by Special
after he heard tho testim

of William M. McDonald, wholes-il-

meat merchant this city, outiy urcwa run
time emploid ny

slip company
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Assurances havo come from tho Rus
sian Ambassador at Toklo that Japan
w 111 not send troops Into Manchuria and
Siberia until consent of tho Entente
been secured.
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Bond Purchase

I.OS ANGELES. Cal.. Dec. 29.
altercation with his American-bor- n

wife, William Kasltz, said to be a
wealthy German, Is In a hospital with a
bullet In his shoulder, Mrs. Ka
sltz told the police the quarrel grew out

her purchase of Liberty Bonds.
The police sa'd they believed Mrs.

statement that she shot In
No arrest was made.

Neighbors Interfered when ac-

cording to the detectives' reports, chased
his wife from the house and attempted
to choke her as the two struggled on
the lawn before the Kasltz home. In the
fashionable residence district.

SEEK TO FIND SOURCE
OF

LANCASTER, Pa.. Dec. 29. Pollco
Hed Cross today are trying

to locate persons responsible for the dls- -
trlbutlon of seditious Uteraturo here t)il
jnorninfcy.

Printed cards asking for help In dis-
couraging contributions a the Hed Cross
flooded Central Market when It opened
this morning and hundreds of auch

had been scattered around the
city before daylight.

Wills
Wills probated today were those of

Charles J. Naulty, 706 West Glrard ave-
nue, which private bequests disposes
of property valued at 174,900; Reuben
J, Jacoby, 3417 North Carlisle street,
I1M00; Charlotte D. Stout, 4112
Springfield avenue, S84S0; Wllhelmlnv

I J, Jones, 2230 Cadwallader street, 35200,
I nK.i I... 1. UaI. r. ..but'Willi, .n H it.., r '"" uu'ui --x

?250. -- )-- .
tj , . .i l ids..tji x.'ifoJk- - .nr t r i a r ' v rf .

"ussfixei-- u BiiA. j l ,.' Jt'1MsIMhI. i;tf.

GOSSIP OF THE STREET
SOLUTION OF RAILROAD PROBLEM
DOMINATES FINANCIAL SITUATION

President's Handling of the Situation Univer-
sally Approved and a Great Stimulus

to Market Gossip of the Street
railroad situation, which until TliurntJay was described na a

"question," but Is such no longer, dominated every other Bubjcct In
tho financial districts ngaln yesterday. Satisfaction on the outcome of
tho matter was expressed everywhere. ono seems to havo a fault

find with any part of President's solution of nil tho difficulties
which for months past have had such a depresslnc effect on tho whole
security market. The result Is as though some groat magician had
waved his wand and prestol everything Is changed.

The principal of ono of tho uptown banking and Investment houses
said that many of their customers are buying bonds today which nt the
low prices of Tuesday and Wednesday they would not consider. They

iti

aro paying tho dlffcrerico ctyejerfully, although In some cases lt amounts
to a wholo year's lncomo from tho bonds they nro purchasing.

AH tho bond houses reported great activity yesterday, especially In

railroad and equipment Issues.
Ono prominent banker said ho could not find a elnglo flaw In tho

President's proclamation or In tho proposed arrangements for carrying
tho many plans Into execution. When nslced If ho expected prices to
contlnuo on their upward move, ho said ho had never known n Instance
of a sudden movo In prices either way In which thero wns not some
reaction, and he did not suppose present would be any exception.
"Hut," ho remarked, "tho railroad securities are holding much better
than I expected."

Another bnnker and broker said he expected a drop In prices when
discussion would como before Congress. It will bo necessary for somo

of the members to harass Secretary McAdoo for a while, so as to keep up

their reputation, und while that process Is going on wo may expect a
recession In railroad stocks, but nothing will como of It and they will soon
recover

In this connection lt Is surprising how tho feeling toward Secretary
McAdoo has undorgono a decided change In tho last few days. Somo
brokers and other financial men whp had what seemed an unreasoning
projudlco against him now say ho la tho right man for tho Job.

Marks Beginning of a New Era
There Is a general feeling In the "Street" that tho greatest point-abou- t

President Wilson's railroad proclamation, next to the guaranteo
to safeguard tho Interests of Investors, is tho new nttltudo which tho Gov-

ernment has taken In regard to corporations. Ono banker said it marks
tho beginning of a new era in that respect, and If the war does nothing
clso for tho country, ho remarked, It will nt least havo dono that. Ho
then called nttentlon to how changes of that kind occurred with almost
clockllko regularity following events.

During teh Spanish War, he said, we awakened to fact that wo

wero a big nation of small enterprises. Then came tho era of consolida-

tions, right itself, but abused. Then followed tho era of trust-bustin- g.

Now we are back In another era, but the Issues of this war aro so stupen-

dous that It is not safo to venturo a prophecy.

Tlio only point on which thero seems to be a divergence of opinion
is as what President Wilson meant In his proclamtion by "net operat
ing income."

Somo assume it mean the balance after de'aucting operating cx- -

penses and taxes from the gross Income.

Protection for in Rail Securities
Thero does not seem to bo two opinions on the importance of what

most bankers claim is the outstanding feature of tho President's procla-

mation, namely, guaranteo of earnings. This, If it means anything,
means that Investor in railroad will be protected by thb
Government from now on. It is conceded that thero may bo an attempt
by Congress to waste tlmo in debato over this point, but it is generally

believed that tho is strong enough push any measure
through the House.

One broker said that he could not seo where thero Is ajjy thing on
thla point for Congress discuss. To his mind tho fact that there is
nothing left to theorize upon nnd that tho actual figures of tho Inter-
state Commerce Commission for tho threo years are tho basis on which
dividends nro to be paid is btrongest part of tho proclamation.
Xothlng, ho said, is left to guesswork.

Just how tho upward of $200,000,000 of maturities would be provided
for during the coming year was also a matter of discussion, and as a rulo
bankers did not View this matter as in any way serious.

They recognize that railroad are in a better position than
they have been for a long time and if new financing were needed it could
ho easily obtained, but as the matter stands tho Government will
supply all tho new capital needed for period of war.

One very Important point In the railroad situation should not be
overlooked, and that is tho absolute safety of every loan in every bank
and trust company In nny part of the country that Is secured by railroad
securities. Tor somo tlmo past when these securities were going down
to rock bottom holders of these loans were calling additional
security. Now business who mado loans find "their credit
huddenly restored, and in futuro a smaller margin will be tasked for
loans based on railroad securities,
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ldual ownership of tho railroads of that country since tho Government

took over their control has como to an end, although their nationalization
may be a long way off.

National control of Iitltish railroads under the conditions which
have obtained since tho outbreak of the war, lt is said, have been an
unqualified success. They aro managed by an expert executive com-

mittee made up of tho former managers of tho Beveral companies.
When tho proper time arrives tho railroads are to bo examined by a
commltteo to determine their future, and the generat belief is that tho
final result will be complete nationalization.

Tnero are complaints among the English stockholders that the
Government had the best of tho bargain when the roads were taken over,
and when peaco comes they will be prepared to put up a stiff fight for
what they now consider their rights.

Although passenger fares in Kngland have been lnci eased B0 per
cent and upward since August, 1914, lt is said the passenger traffic, if
anything, has increased, and the cost of the. Immense freight traffic
necessitated by the war has been very materially lessened from what it
would have been In

In the matter of financing, tho Government pays the companies a
certain su mbased on a pre-w- ar standard of net earnings and leaves the
distribution of the fund to the discretion of the directors.
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a very interesting address recently, In which he urged, preparation for a
world-wld- Industrial conflict to follow tho present world war.

A few days ago a letter which he sent out, proving by the rehearsal
ot a series of events which have taken place since the war begun that
Germany is already whipped, created quite a little discussion in financial
circles in this city. .

In his address on the industrial conflict he said that tha dollar will
purchase today only two-thir- of what lt did a few years ago and is
getting to be worth less every minute. He then pictured how the re-

tailers blame the manufacturers for It, tha, capitalists blame labor and
vice versa, and as a result we are chasing each other in a circle.

The euro, he says, is that all must pull together to
increase production and eliminate wastq.

But it was in his prophecy as to tho composition ot the future cor-

poration that he was most interesting. He sold:
"The futuro corporation will have only three directors. One of these

will be elected by tho Investors who put up the capital. This means that
instead ot the present stockholders electing all the directors, they will
elect only one, This one, however, will really represent them, give all his
tlmo to the work and be adequately paid by them, for his services,

"One director will be elected and supported by the manual workers.
This man will be responsible for the labor problems of the plant. One
director will be elected and paid by the management of the plant, repre-
senting the executive, selling and other managerial departments.

"In cases where the Came person now represents both the capital in-

vested and the management there must be a clear distinction made. These
three men will elect the president, who shall be elected strictly on his
merits. He will hold the position as an executive judge. His Job will be
to get results, irrespective of the individual interest of any one of the
three directors,"

This latter plan is riot as popular as when tt was first announced,
as since that time employes have demanSed and been granted Incresjafs
in wages and costs of operation 'have Increased In consequence ofMhls
and other matters, and at present the employes have formulated pro-
posals, as to further demands to be made when .the war is over which

r . - wi will "till further materially reduce the 'net earnings.
" f i I
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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHBAX Receipts, S(l,30 bushels. The

market was steady. Following are tho quota-
tions: Car lota. In export elevator

Inspection! standard prices)
v!d',No..,V ,3J2I - No- 2- - 24l .

' 2Mllo,' No. 2. $2 22. Minimum
iS'ilt"1"!! ".. I lo. do. No. 4.

'"Lll sample grade, 12.01
do, r,o. fi,- - $2.13: aamjjls cTade, $2.0202.11,
.Pollening are the quotations! Car lots,
JL.tJPon elevator (Oovernment standard .In--?

Cll?nl ,,n.',!,.,! PHC'S lied. No. 1. $2,271

t.?'o?' !22V. Minimum prices Red. No. S.!2l! "" .Noi No. B. $2.lisample grade. $2 nl2,l aott, No. 8, $3.1:
V2'1"' --""2&dEVba,.22i,Ld,0"'N"- -

..i?"".1' "laslmunvprloes only to be applied
when the other qublltlea In th wheat rnigh enough to warrant It.

No. 3 wheats Maximum price containingis.l per cenu.molsture to IS 5 tsr centmoisture 4c under No. 1 or No. a red. $2.21 '
No. .1 soft td. $2.21. Maximum priceper cent to 14 per cent moisture.
softUredr r""0 Cr N"' 3 rcd' '3'2'! N' 8

"l wheats Maximum price Cc under
$2il 4 r,d' No. 4 soft red.

Nc s wheats Maximum price cnntalrrtng
not, over 14 3 per cent moisture, rtc underNet 1 or No .1 red. 12 21: No. .1 soft. 12.19.

!

Maximum wlce containing not oier 14.7 per '
ent moisture. 7c under No. 1 or No. B red, ,

Nn. a soft red. $2.18. Maximum price
uiunining not over 10 per cent moisture,8c under No. 1 or No. B red. $2.1! No. 5
oft red. $2.17.
Ssmple wheata handled on merits, but Inno case shall price ha higher than in under

No. 1 of tho subclass represented.
Smutty wheat Value shall ha determinedby each sample basis of the class and sub-

class.
COP.N Receipts. 4B0O bushels. Offerings

were light and.lt was Mrtually Impossible
So establish reliable figures. Quotations!ar lots for local trade, as to location-Wes- tern

No. s jellow, nominal! western
o, 3 yeilojv, nominal! western No. 4 yel-Io- r.

nomlial: western No a jellow, nominal., 0I.SR bushels. The.
market was firm, due to light offerings anal

aluea were lurffely nominal. Quotations!
No. a while, MSfiSci standard white.
iiuVienlc! No. 3 white, Su4D04ei No.
4 whlto. 8flH(if8!4c.

Fl)Un Ilerelple. l,24e.C69 Iba. In sacks )
rne 'market for apot flour was generally-rir-

under moderate offerings and a fairUfXnand. Quotations follow! Per lBrt lbs, Ira
Wiuod Wfhter straight. $10.10910.25: Kan

t"r. Bnirmrni. nominal! oo, paienishipment. $10 7(ifll.n3: spring, first-clea-

i spot. $10.2510 C0i do. do. mill hlpment.
nominal! do. bakers' patent, spot, fl.40fi

"''' ,S' r"nt, mill shipment. sin.Totjp
11.05! dn. fsmllV hlinll, .nn, til sen. an,
S'.Vm'lls. choice and farcy patent, apot, 1
JUv.!i:?2'.tulnr grades, winter straight, ft .
$10.111010.23; patent, $10.2310.60. fkyb FIX)Un was nulet but firmly held.Quoutlona at $9.00 010.25. ,as to qualltj.

PROVISIONS
.he. market was steady, but there was

little trading. Quotations! ' City beef. I"
sets, smoked and 8V: western
beef, in aets, smoked. 33c: city and western
beef, in knuckles and tenders, smoked ani
5lr.'iri'd- - S4ci t'f hms $45: pork.-laml-

K,fir,2- - hum, H. P. cur-r- t. loose. 2imf
."f. oo, sKinneu loose. 2 ("x (tr2c: oo. n
styoked. 28is 2fH4c.: other hams,
V' Sur'a- - as to brand ana average.

JIlC! llTTl mmnltmA .......n .....H SHU.
181c: do. boiled, boneless, 42c: picnic sho
1 "jra, H. p. cured, loose. 26e: do. do. smok
.1: ii.iii... in ni,ui. ...ami.. ... nvmrmt
loose, 33c: breakfast 'baron, as to brand a'
aterage, city or western cured, sne: isWestern, refine,!, ttercea. 2?U02HUe ,

I

do. tubs. 27ttW28ttv. do pure city. kettU
renderert n tirces. 2', 28ci do, do, lu
tuba. 27H2SHc.

REFINED SUGARS
. ,X'i?niRr''' ruled steady on a basis ofs.l5Mg.33c for extra fine granulated.

DAIRY PRODUCTS .L
TlUTTEn necelpts nf e stock v.

wero light and the market ruled firm, withdemand fully equal to tho offerings. Thoquotations ranged aa follows:..iiuir, rxira. mc; niKner scoring gona,
5152c: extra firsts. 48e4Dc: firsts. 4.1ft)
;7c: seconds. 4t44c: creamery held, good

(to choice. 444rt: do, do. ordinary. 41043c;nearby firsts, fancy, 54c: average extra, 51
5.1c: firsts. 47040c: seconds. 42tf44-- : spe-
cial brands of prints Jobbing at 35G37c.

KCCJS Fine new-lal- d eggs were scarce
land LOc per case higher, with demand full- -
equal to tho offerings, tlefrlgerator stocksfurther advanced 3()c per case. Quotations:
atandard ense; rurrrnt rirelptB, $17.40 pr
cbo: tffonds, lis 50flS: western, xtrnnrsta. S1T.70O1A rr cadfj nratf. $17.40;
SCS.J?8- - JI3 flS: rffrltrerator. extra,
$12.90 rer caRft: flrata, $12. UO per case; a,

$11.70(12 per ra: fancy selectedtggs wero Jobbing at 07A8c per doien.
CHKESE Tho market was quiet but Arm.

The quotations ranged as follows: New
i zone, lancy, June, l'.i(g20rfcc;specials hlher: do, do, fresh-mad- beat.ai.ivo'jc, ao, ao, ircinmaae, xair to gooa,

POULTRY
LIVEThe market ruled firm with demand

equal to the Hmtted olTerlnma. The quota-
tions follow: row Is, heavy, extra quality. 5
020c: do, amall to medium. 23&4c: roost
ers, 10c; eprlnK chickens extra quality, 25c; J

do, fair to good, 2223c: ducks, Pekln. 26A
2 j do, Indian Rum.er, 22$C24c: turkeys. 27

j fi?2We: iceese, 2n28c; rutneaa. per pair. 45
t 53c; p U eons, old per pair, 242Gc; do, jount:,

per pair, 2022e,
DRESSED Turkes were quiet at the late.IaaIUa ik.ltai, leln,la A HnllW. A daltaiaa hist.udauiiti uinri ninuai ui iuuitii u uisiibui"size and quality were pretty well cleaned

up nnd firmly held. Quotations: Turkeys",
fresh'kllled, nearby. spring', dryplckes
fancy. Delaware and Maryland. 86 o Sao:
do. Vlrolnla and West Virginia. 8 3 tic;;
fair to vood, 82tP34c: do, fresh-kille- west
cm. sprlnrj, fancy. 35(3Rc.; talr

frooa, uinuanc; om toms, c; ao.
Iio 24 62rir, Fowls, 12 to box. milk-fe-

picked, fancy selected, 29Hcj do, weia-h--

lntr 4 lbs. and oer apiece, 20c; do. welnh-In- p

4 Iba. apiece. 2Kc; do, welghlna 3Va
li. apiece. 27c: nelshlnff 3 lbs, apiece, 25
H'2(c- - do, in bbls.. fancy, welchi-
ng: 4!i lbs. and over apiece, 2Scj welchlnff,
4 Ihm sclp. 27Uc: smallpr sizes. 22&2tc
pld roosters, 23c. Urol line
chickens. vtelRhlnK Sk 2 lbs. apiece Jersej,
fancy. S4i37c: Virginia, fancy. 3808e;
Roaatlnsr ohtcUeni. western. In boxes, weiab-In- a'

fl lbs. ond oer apiece, 80ej welgHlng 49
4H lbs apiece, 2fl20Hc; welahlnir 6t lbs.aptec. 23027c; weighing 2H W3 lbs. apiece.2if,lic; do, western. In bbls.. v,(ghin
. lbs. and over apiece, 20c: weighing W.
4H lbs. apiece, 27?28c; weighing 3',V lbs.
apiece, 24025c: wlghlnc 2H &S lbs. apfece,,
28 23Vs c. Ducks, nearby, 23 80c: jo.
western, weighing 1 lbs. nnd over, 2H029c;
do. do, western, smaller sizes 2427V
Oeese, 'nearby, 211 2 He; western, 25P
27c. Guineas, spring, per pair, welg.'j
Ing 3U34 lua per pair, euvvue: smaiic--
sizes. eoTUc. Hquabs, per dozen, wnne, a
weighing 11 to 11! lbs. per dozen. IS.330
(1 75: white, weighing to 10 lbs. pr dogen,-- -

!5,73t.:ii wmte, weighing b ins per aoxen,
4 7305.15; white, weighing 7 lbs. per dozen.
(3.7S4.23: vhlte, weighing (IWOli ' lbs.-pe- r

dozen. 130.1 40; dark, I101.7B: small an
No. J. 75c Olt.7il.

FRESH FRUITS
Wintry weather conditions checked trada

and. there were few Important price changes.
Quotations: Apples, per bbl Jonathan sfi
Sanil; King. 3(85.60: Northern Spy. 13.50
MS. SO: Twenty-ounc- 34v?3.73; Hubbards-to-

33.2505 21: Greening. UStB.DO: Paid,
win. 33.50i5.S5; Rome Beauty, 13.30 Bo, 50;
Rtamai: Wlneaap, $45.7Bi Biaclt'TwIg,
33.SO05: Paragon, t45.25: Oano, I3Q4 BO; N
Ynrlc imperial, 34W5i2B: Ben Davis, (S43i,
4.111. Apples, western, Pr box Jonathan,
31.6082.25: Winter Banana. 11.7608:
Spltzenberg, 31.7502.60: Romo Beauty. 31.7.1

?!l- - n.HHmi.. . tl.7R 2 BO! King. ll.&OfV
2.60: Ortley, 31.5002 SO; Starraan Wine,
aap. 3l.732i IVarmaln. $1.7B2.25: New-
town Pippin, 31 5062: Belle EJeur. 11.230
2: Oano, 31.231,76- - Apples, nearby, per
hamper. BlleWIl.50! do. do, per H busrh--es.

ltet, 25C03I.23. Lemoi.s, per box 33W,,
Bananas, per bunch. 31.M02.5O. Oranges,
California, per .box. 3205.60: do. riorlda. ,
per" box. 320O.V Tangerlnea. Florida per
strap. 337. Qrapefrult, Florida. box.
I'jWA.Mi: do, Porto Rico, per box. 324 Bit
Pineapples. Torto Rico, per crate, 33.25W
.1 fl... TniaV. MF Crate.
31. 1301. 45: do. do Kmperor. per drum,
04 Cranberries. Jersey, per p

26; to. do, per.bbl.. 310014. Strawberries,
California, per pi., zusyc. .

. VEGETABLES , .
Trade was quiet and tha few arrival,

were mor. or less frost damaged. Faney
stock generally wna firmly held. Quota.,
tlons: White potatoes, Jersey, per
basket (83 lbs.5. Ho. 1. 7B0ji No. 2. 40 ,

0(c. White potatoes. perJOO TennaVW
vanln. 12 210! 50 New York. 12.2002 401

western. 12.2002.10. i Sweet potatoeSj. Jsr.
Sush. basket (83. lbs.),

iweeti. No. J. 1101.251Ldo Np. 2. 7076c:
Barn sweets. No. 1. 75C0I1: No." . Dp
doc, Sweet potatoes. Jersey, per hamper, ,
No. 1. 31.5O02: No. 2. MOt.23 C sry.
New Vork, per bunch. 25iiOe: do. do,; per
crate. 28 75. tttuca. Florida, per ham-
per. BOC031: do. California, per box: BO

11.25- - do. l.oul.lanln. per bbl..
Cauliflower. Long Island, per box. 3J!3V.
2.50. Brussels sprouts. Lone Iland. 4

quarl. 12 020c? Watercre.s. New Tojk.
per lbo bunches, 3208. Eggplant. Florida. '
per box. 32 05.
12 6008 30, Spinach,
34 06. rtaie, norioia,
Bean,, Florida,

Cucumbers. Florida., per
Squash, per crat,'' ',riorinaNorfolk,

per bbl.,

Par Florida, per amper,

v'J.SVi'31.BO02.M.
ii.B0S:O.ISfB.B0r,o,

California, per drum. 18012. Peppers. Fljr. j
Ida, per crate. 3405. Tomatoea, Florida, f;,
per crate, 18.2505. Turnips. Canadian, .

rutabagas, per 100 lbs. OOc031. Cabbage.

per tan. H5043I do. Florida, new, per ba- -
ket, 3202 50. Onions. New York -'

ern. Per 100.1b bag. JJo. 1. 32.6O0!N.,
4. Jr! . Mushrooms, per bi,a
1101.40. ''nv
NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGO

NEW TORK, Dec 20. BUTTER --Z.
0474 tubs. Market steady.-- MiA

scorlne. B103lHct extra.. 60Hc: llrste. F
4He: seconds. 4lH 04iHc; Btat. dalrf.
4ku 4Hct otner grade, ucicnancso. -

HftOS Receipts. ;483- - oieg.v lurjiMr Extras. .ItAallUel estra ftrsta.4 u
flraU. Olc; seconds, of woicr Mora.

ti.-m;3ic- i

r4jtrf $ w
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